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Have You Perfect
9
9
9 Byes.
9
9
9 Highest authorities on the eyes
9 say you hiive not.9
9
9 Today thu absolutely pel feet
9 eyt-- is unknown.
9
9
9 Is tli defeet In your eyes suf-

ficient9 to cause hnrmful results?9
9
9 This niny be determined by our
9 sciuntiiic measurements of tho9
9 eye, and in no other way.
9

9
9 Uso of glasses advised if you
9 need theui olherwiso not.
9
9
9 Glasses sold it you want them
9 but no compulsion about it.
9
9
9

9
9

9 Heuihouse Bros.
9

99 Red Cloud, Neb.
9
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS,

Stove repairs at W. W. Wright's.

A tine line of cuff and collar buttons
at The Fair.

Hfty cent silk foulards at 33c. a yard.
Minkk Bxos.

Oil the way to Albright Brothers, a
carload of furniture.

Geo. Baker and daughters attended
the reunion nt Franklin.

Tho Misses Estellound Jcssio Ducker
left this morning for Lincoln.

James Einigu and wife left the tirst
of.tho week on a trip to Lincoln.

Fino best French piugbnms, regular
aOc. a yutd, our pi ice 22 ic. Minkk
Bros.

J. O. Li n (I ley returned this morning
frotn-Frnnkli- n whero he Jias been at-

tending the reunion.

Visitors are always made welcome at
Albright Bros, whether you purchase
oV not. Always glad to seeyou.

.4tvfevbkiiiiUivlitblfcfc
9

The Cook f
(

Stove Season
fr

Has Arrived.
o

You Need a I

New Stove. I

In buying a new stove
you want tho one that
gives the best satisfac-
tion; that consumes the-lea- st

fuel and costs a
moderate price.

THE
WHITES
LINE,

is the stovo fou are
looking for. Ttiey
have

Large Square
Ovens,

Three Flues,
Small Fireboxes,
Large Bodies,

9 and are
-

9 Fuel Savers.
9
9 Come in anil look ovor
9 thu full and complete
9
9 line.
9
9
9
9 We want your
9
9
9 trade and will .

9
9 save you money
99 to get it.
t
9
999 MORHART
9999 Bros.
9 Hardware
4
99 Co.
9
9
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

(' )od gloves cheap lit Tuo tall'.
.Jeo Buull of Juoiata was heio this

wi ek

(loud work shirts 25, 39 and 10c at
Thu F.iir.

Alvin Pope left tho llrst of the week
for Lincoln.

Wanted: A good laundiy girl at
the Bon Ton.

Try that Quaker Llco Killer at tho
Poultry Yaul.

Our special price on dollar coisets is
00c Minkk Huos.

B. Hancock of Riverton was hero
thu last of the week.

Harry Gobleof McCook spent Thurs-
day here visiting relative?.

Will Ward visited in Stratton and
McCook tlm last of tho we k.

A tine lino of summer lap robes and
11 y nets at Fogel & Hutchison's.

U. T. Potter who has beon visiting in
Salt Lake City has returned home.

Dr. VanGorden and wife of Hastings
were visitors to tho city on Monday.

Grain ranch and 500 aero pasture for
rent. T. J. MoKinny, Huxic, Kansas.

S.C.Smith of Beatrico was looking
after business matters hero Wednes-
day.

F. M. Hopkins of Ktverton was look-

ing attet business mattors here Satur-
day

. ,.
Piatt & Frees Co. are building a sub--'

stantial walk in front of their lumber
yard.

Chas. Rose of Grand Island was look-

ing after business nutters in the city
Monday.

Have you seen tbe latest styles of

nets and dusters Butler's is the place
for them.

J. L. Miner left Wednesday morn-

ing for a trip to Excelsior Springs,
Missouri.

Don't forget tho date and place of
the special sale of nets, dusters and
light harness at Butlet's.

C. F. Gund and wife of Bluo Hill
weio heto taking in the concert at the
opera house Thursday night.

Ed. Cox and wife who havo been vis-

iting friends here returned to thoir
home at McCook this morning.

Mrs. S. C. Haskins and Miss Hattie
Ross of Chicago, sisters of Elmer Ross

of this city are hero on a visit.

Finest line of iron beds nud fancy
rockers in tho valley, at bed-roc-

prices at J. C. Wolfe's, the furniture
man.

Tho young son of Rev. J. H. N. Cobb
who has been ailing for some time with
a heirt affection is gradually growing
better.

Farm loans at 5 per cent interest on
good improved land.- - C. F. Cather,
office over Cotting's drug store, Red
Cloud, Neb.

Finest lino of rocking chairs and tbe
greatest variety of dining chairs ever
thrown upon the market found at Al-

bright Bros.

Mrs. Alison Letson left Thursday
morning for Doadwood, South Dakota,
where she-wil- l 'visit her' son Will and
other friends.

Latest music by most popular authors
found at Musio Store. Any thing not
in slncK ordered at once. All musio at
lowest possible prices.

Lester Koontz, who was once a well
known resident of this city, arrived
here tho last of the week and is visiting
with rolatives and old friends.

Helps young ladies to withstand tho
shock of sudden proposals, that's what
Rocky Mountain Tea has done. 3fic.

Made by Madison Mmliciuo Co. C. L
Cotting.

Union service will be held at the
front of the Methodist church on next
Sunday evening. Those who desire to
remain in their buggies can do so at
this out-doo- r service.

Rev. J. H. M. Cobb went to Superior
Sunday on the special train and from
thero over to Friend where he officia-

ted at tho funeral of the young son of
C. H. Justico at that place.

As usual Red C.oud teachers are in
demand as teachers away from 'home.
Roscoo Cathor has signed contract ns
principal of the Carloton, Nebraska,
school for a nine months term.

Wo wish our correspondents would
endeavor to get their items in each
week and if possible not later than
than Thursday. No department of
the paper is looked aftnr by our read-

ers more thau this. If your locality is

not represented send us in tbe news.

List of lutters remaining uncalled for
nt the postotlice tit Red Cloud, Nub-rask- a,

for tho week ouding August 8,
1001.
A. W. Brooks, Mrs, O. J. Barber,

Gertrude Mnsloy.
Thoso luturs will bo sunt to thu dead

letter otllen August 22, if not call-

ed for before. Whun calling for above
ploaso say "advertised." T. C. Hack-ek- ,

Postmaster.

LOCALLY

Tin end, S, 1, and re at The Fair

Colonial bust forms 00 e( nts each nt
Miner Bios

Cnpt. Adams of Superior was here
Saturday.

Dr. Robt. Diiuieroll made a ti lp to
Lincoln this week.

Henry Richardson left Sunday uight
for Pueblo, Colorado.

A. C. Hosmcr was in Lincoln and
Omaha the llrst of tho week.

Fly nets and dusters in endless va-

riety at Fogcl & Hutchison's.

Jas. Dully of Guide Rook was doing
business in this city Thursday.

C. M. Smith was a business visitor
to Superior tho llrst of the week.

John S. Marsh cf Guido Rock wasn
business visitor to tho city Thursday.'

S. W Foe who has been visiting with
relatives and friends In Denver has re-

turned home.

Dr E. S. Reed and wife returned
homo from their eastern trip Wednes-
day.

You cc get granite and tinwaro
cheap at .he Fair. A new line just re-

ceived.

L. H. Blackledge returne d the foro
part of the week from an outing in the
mountains.

Special sale on nets, dusters and
light harness for the next thirty days
at J. O. Butler's.

Rev. G. W. Hummel who has been
visiting here returned to his homo at
Deweese Thursday.

E. U. Overman started Wednesday
evening for a two week's sojourn
in tht mountains of Colorado.

G. W. Dow and wife returned Mon-

day from a month's visit in San Fran-
cisco and other western points.

P. A. Hanson started tho first of tho
week for a visit with friends aud rela-

tives at Minden, going overland.

Will Lindloy of Burr Oak who has
b6;n sick for somo time has arrived in
tho city anil will make this place his

home.

H. B. Simons of luavalo was one of
tho lucky ones to draw land in tho
Lawton district having secured num-

ber 1751.

Grandma Boyd last Sunday triprcd
and fell on the sidewalk at J. M. Chaff'
iu's residence and broke one of her
lower limbs between the hip and knee
joints.

If a dealer asks you to tako somo
thing said to be "just as good as Rocky
Mountain Tea made by Madison Med
icino Company." ask him if ho makes
more money. C. L. Cotting.

George Hall of Kausas City, Mis
sotiri, an expert upholsterer is at Al
bright Bros, furniture store for a few
days. Any person wishing upholster-
ing done can see him by calling. All
work guaranteed. Hair mattresses
renovated.

The musical entertainment at the
opera house last evening waa largely
attended and highly appreciated by all.
Hiss Beatrix Mizer certainly is a vocal-

ist of whom Red Cloud dcodIo can be
. .... .. ... ...prouo. ine otner participants 01 me

program rendered their numbers in
a very satisfactory manner. It was
the most successful home entertain-
ment that has been held in this city
for some time.

Tbe following special telegram to the
Lincoln Journal from Wymote, dated
August 0th, will bo of interest to tho
many friends of the biide in this city
sho having resided hero for many j ears.
"A protty wedding occurred at St.
Mary's Catholic church last night in
which Arthur P. Neff and k iss Ncllio
Martin, both prominent young people
of this citr, wero united in marriage,
Rev. Father Slioff officiating. After
the ceremony the relatives and a few
intimate friends repaired to tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boyle, where re-

freshments were served. Tho bride is
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wank Martin, and has spent most of
her --life here. The groom is a well
known railroad man, working on the
Burlington out of this city. They will
start to housekeeping in a cozy homo
which the groom has 111 readiness.

Last Monday evening nbout 0:80 tbe
news Hashed through town that Wm.
Fruit bad been killed by tho discharge
of a shot gun which it is supposed he
had been handling. Just what was tho
cause for the discharge of tho gun will
never bo known, as he was alouu in
the house at tho time. Trio gun was
loaded with heavy shot and the entire
cliargo entered just bolow bis chin,
blowing off his entire faco and n por-
tion of the top of his head. No Inquest
was held as it was not deemed neces-- s

ry. Deceased was nbout twenty-on- e

years of age. For suvural months past
ho has beon a sulTtirer from quick con-

sumption, but recently has appeared
much improved and to the time of his
dualh appeared very hopeful and cheer-
ful. The remains weru takun to the
Mouut Hopu oeniutury for but ial. Tho
bereaved relatives havu thu sympathy
of tho entiro community in their sad
boreavement.

Am is Jimu's Cowdeti of this plaee
died August 'M, ut Supeiior,
from which place his remains wero
brought on Friday (veiling on thu 8:110

t.aln. Tho fiiiuiriil set vices took place
nt the home of his father, C. C. Cow-de-

on Sunday afternoon nt2.U0, In
presence of a largo gatheilng of friends
and nuighbms, both of this city and
Supei lor, n special train consisting of
thieo coaches having beun run up from
that place to aecominodato tho Superi-
or people. Amos had poor health for
several months prior to his duath but
his nearest friends wero not expecting
so sudden 11 dopaituro. He was n
young man who had Hindu for himself
11 host of ti lends as was nttested by thu
bank of tlowurs upon and around his
casket. The funeral services were con-

ducted by Ruv. J. 11. N. Cobb, pastor
of thu M. E. church, who spoke words
of hopu and comfort from thu text
found in Matt. l'M20. Thu quatiot con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Bantu and Mr,
nnd Mrs. Mi'.chull rettderei. sweet,
sacred and beautifully appropriate mu-

sic. The remains woro laid nt rest in
the Red Cloud cemetery. Thu deceased
was born in Nebraska City, Otoo coun-
ty Nebraska, on the Gtti day of August,
1871, and was therefore thlity-ou- u

years old, lacking four days. Ho loaves
a father, mother, two brothers, and a
host of friends to mourn his loss. Thu
bereaved family have tho sympathy of
a wldo circle of f rionds. '

1.

Preparations are being made by the
fair association as a special attraction
for the coming fair to havo a riding
tournament. Somo of our residents
are well acquainted with the sport but
to most persons it will bo an entirely
new feature. In the south it is, or
was a number of years ago, much par-
ticipated in at county fairs and other
gatherings. It consists, as near as we
can remember, of threo brackets, or
in other words an upright post put at
tho sldo of tbe courso with a board
fastened to tho top and extending ovor
the courso at a proper heighth. At the
end of this board is fastened a wiro
which hangs down and has n split in
the end in which a small ring is fasten-oned- .

Thesn three brackets arc put up
a certain number of yards apart along
tho course. Tho horseback riders or
knights are furnished with long spears
nnd ride nt full speed nud endeavor to
tako off the rings. Each participant
has threo trials and tho successful
knight has the right to crown tho lady
of his choice. A pursa of fifty dollars
will bu put up for tho contestants to
compete for. Tho arrangements for
tho tournament havo beon placed in
tho hands of L. M. Crabill nnd on Sat
urday August 17th, paraphernalia for
practice will be set up nt tho fair
grouud. Those who wish to enter the
contest should seo Mr. Crabill.

WOMER, KANSAS.
Tho creamery is nearly ready for

business.
Matties Bros, shipped two cars of

stock this week, one of hogs and ono
of fat cattle.

Charles Hooper is behind the counter
at Mathes Bros, store this week.

Miss Elfa and Emma Clark are tak-
ing a vacation.

Mrs. Pounds is worse again.
The corn needs rain badly. Every-

body near Womer arc having masting
ears. (Bring us in a mess ) There will
be some good corn In this district.

Lou Moorn took a trip to Smith Cen-
ter tho first of the week.

Unele Dan went to Kansas City with
Ed. Mathes fat stock.

Barney Ring sold 34 head of stock
CHttlo to Bill Relihan.

Harvoy Kersoy is bull ling a line res-

idence.
Dave Watson, Mr. Clark and J

are doing thu pine net on thu
creamery. They are all

Why don't somo one bring somo
peaches to Womer.

Mrs. Mathes had a serious sick spell
tho llrst of the week but is around
again.

Several horses havo been cut on barb
wire here lately. One of Billy Allen's
horses had his foot nearly cut off.

Politics in Kansas ate like the pota-

toes pretty well dried up and so Is

Brvak..
$100 Reward, $100.

Tho readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is nt least
ono drended disease that sclonce has
been ablo to cure in nil Its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cine known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cuio is taken inieinnlly acting directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho dnease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nuturo in do-

ing its work. Tim proprietors havo
ho much faith in its curative powers
that thoy offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fulls to euro. Writo
for list of testimonials, Address,

F. J. Ciienkv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugging, 75o.

HaU' Family Puis are the best.

CAUCUS CALLS.

(lAiiKir.i.D.
Thu republican voteis of Gat Hold

township in 0 nqiicMcd to meet in cau-
cus at thu Popu school house on August
lit. at 'i j'clock p in. for thu purposu of
electing seven delegatus to nttond thu
republican county convention on Au-

gust 21, at Red Cloud, and for thu
transaction of such other business as
may como before the meotlug.

En Amaok, Com.

STILMVATKK.
Tho republican voters of Stillwater

township tiro requested to meet in cau-

cus tit tho Johnson school house on
Monday, August 10, nt seven p.m. for
thu purposo of electing seven delegates
to attund thu republican county con-

vention nt Red Cloud 011 August 21,
and for tho transaction of such othei
business us may emtio buforo tho tuuut-ing- ,

F. C. Johnson, Com.

BATIN.
Thu republican voters of Batin town-

ship aro n quested to meet in caucus at
tho Harris school house on August 10th
at 4 p.m. for tho purposo of electing
five delegates to nttond tho republican
county convention at Red Cloud on
August 21, nnd for the transaction of
such other business as may como be-

fore tho mooting.
R. Uarrinoton, Com.

WALNUT OltKKK.
The republican voters of Walnut

creek precinct are requested to moet in
caucus at Art Davis' implement house
in Inavale on Saturday, August 17, at
3 p.m. for the purpose of electing fire
delegates to attend tho republican
county convention at Red Cloud on
August 21, and for tho transaction of
such other business as may como bo-fo- re

the meeting.
En Palmkk, Com.

KKD CLOUD.

Tho republican voters of Red Cloud
township aro requested to meet in cau-
cus at the court house in Red Cloud 011

Saturday, August 17 at a p.m., for thu
purpose of electing ton delegntes to at-

tend tho republican couuty convention
nt Red Cloud on August 21, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come beforo tho mooting.

O. D. Hedok, Com.

KLM CHKEK.

Tho republican voteis of Elm Creek
township tire requested to nieel in cau-
cus on Monday, August 10th, nt 8:30 p.
m. for the purposo of electing sovon
delegates to attend the republican
county convention nt Red Cloud on
August 21, aud transacting such other
business as may come before tho meet-
ing. C. E. Putnam, Com.

HEU CI.OUD OITV, KIIIST WARD.
Tho republican voters of tho Firnt

ward of tho city of Red Cloud aro re-

quested to moet in caucus at the Chief
office on Friday, August 10, at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of electing twelve dele-
gates to attend the republican county
convention on August 21, and for tbe
transaction of such other business as
may come before the' meeting.

LINE.
The republican votera of Line towr-shi- p

are requested to meet in caucus at
the school house in District 81, an Mon
day, August 19, at 3 p.m. for tbe pur
pose of electing six delegates to attend
the republican county convention at
Red Cloud, August 21, and for tbo
transaction of such other business us
may come before tho meeting.

R. TuitXKH, Com.

1IKAVE11 CHKKK.

The republican voters of Beaver
Crook precinct are requested to meet
in caucus at the Hutahwny school house
on Saturday, August 17, nt 2 p. m.
sharp, for tho purpose of clot-tin- eight
delegates to attend tho republican
caunty convention at Rod Cloud, Au-

gust 31, 1001, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come
before the meeting.

J. A. Bailey, Com.

Farm
Insurance !

vv,,,
OF FREEPORT, ILL.

The largest old lino company in the
west.

iters Mutual Ins Co.

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.
Largest mutual in tho state with!

over 300 policies in Wobstor
County,

0. C. Teel, Agt.,j
Rkd Cloud, Neuraska.

LUCK'S PART IN A REUNION.

Tnthrr mill Ion Scinr(pl nnit R
QBlteit lt Kalhirc nud Succc.a

In Kliiillnur (inhl.
After a parting of I., years, a, father

and son were united In Satisiillto,CaI.,
a few dn, s ngo under peculiar circum-
stances, reports .1 S.m pa-
per.

In 185(1 J. S. Uellrude, n local justice
of the pence, left his home In the state
of Wisconsin to visit California In
search of old. llchiud hint he left a
young wife and an Infant child, nnd ha
worked hU way IntheCallfornlawilder-ncs- s

wlOt the thought ever before him
of making a rich strike ntiil returning
to hU little family with tho wealth
that would forever iiinke them com-
fortable. Hut luck conspired against
him, and while success after success
crowned the efforts of the men delv-
ing in the hills nbout him, liU own lit-

tle claim only produced a heritage of
debts. Ten years passed, nnd Uellrude
learned that his wife was dead. The
son was Ihlng In comfort with his
mother's people, and the discouraged
man, feeling that all was well with
the boy, allowed him to drop from
sight, nnd his very exUteneo lecamo
uncertain with the father. Thirty
years "K" the father mailed his plotuni
to the .son, nud since thut time the
latter has always tried to kep trace
of the former's whereabouts.

A year ngn the ion, who had become
4ft years of age, left his home, and,
emulating his father's example of
yvnrs before, struck out Into the
frozen rrffion of Noma to search for
gold. Luck, which had never come
to the fathsr, showered its favors oa
the son, and the latter located a num-
ber of good claims, which, he says, wilt
make him a wealthy man. A short
t!tn ago he returned to Seattle, from
which place ha located his agrd father
in Sausallto. He at once went back
to that town, and'almoat the first bub
ha met was Bellruda, 8r. The latter
was sitting on the front seat of the
hack which he drlvei whan the calls
of justice are not pressing, and he waa
at once accosted by the ion. The lat-
ter held the picture sent him by his
futher .10 years ago In his hand, and
carefully sized up the old man.

"Arc you J. fl. Uellrude?" the young
man asked.

'Yep," answered the justice.
"Well, do you know me?" asked th

vtrnnger.
"No, I don't know you, young man,

and you can't sell me anything,
either," responded the judge, who ban
not spent ten years on the Sausallto
water front for nothing.

"Well, my mime Is O. M. ncllrude,
nnd I guess you are my father," .said
the stranger. "Here Is the picture you
sent me :i) years ngo In Wyoming."

Tht; father recognized the likeness
mid then recognized Ills son. The pair
walked home ariti In ami, and the fat-
ted calf wiik eaten in the Judge'H fur-
nished rooms that night. Thu son in-

tends to put hiit futher on an Independ-
ent footing.

ASIATIC SOLDIERS.

Vader the Itnrnl Altornar OMaara
Thar la Material for a

Powerful Array.

The Saracens charged on and re-

peatedly defeated the muil-cln- d

legions of Europe, aud this when the
latter were of the two the more ani-
mated by religious fervor, says a
writer in the London Spectator.
Hyder All's horsemen were aa good
troops as any In the world. Even In
our own time the French feared
Arabs when commanded by ir,

and the best Italian troops
were defeated by Menelek. It la prob-
able, too, that If Europe knew the de-

tails of the sporadic war which ragea
in Arabia between Turks and Arab
we should revise our idea of Aaiatio
capacity, both for soldiership and for
heroism; but still it is substan-
tially true that the Asiatic soldier
wants ns a fighting man something
which wc call aptitude for discipline,
iinil which the European officer can
and does communicate to him. Whut
that Homethlng Is has been a matter
of dispute from the day of Xerxei'
invasion, nnd will probably never bo
Mettled till the Asiatic becomes self-conscio- us

nnd n pehman.
The writer once asked the first 8ir

Henry Ha clock what he, with his
great experience and knowledge of
military history, believed to be the
reason, and his answer, that "it waa
due in the long run to some secret
want of confidence on the part of the
men in their officers' capacity or hon-
esty," though not completely satis-
factory, is probably aa near as we
shall get to the truth. The explana-
tion, however, does not so much
matter. The grand fact Is that

European officer can do
the needed work, that such officers are
in the market, and that, consequently,
powerful Asiatic armies may yet be
nrgaul7ed by soldlem of fortune pur-
chased for the purpose.

The Poor l Porto Illeo.
Though there is much poverty in

this beautiful island, there is also
much happiness. The (Hiorest classes
are happy from morning till night.
They use the bark, brunches and limbs
of the trees for the construction of
their houses, Large goitrds furnish
them with buckets, nnd sninUer ones
with utrioiis essels. Fruit und vege-
tables are plentiful all the year round.
Two crops of corn can be harvested,
They have oranges, banntms, plantains
and mnugnes In abundance. There is
no cold winter and no need for extra
clothing or fuel. Porto KIco Letler
III Chlcugo Times-Heral- d.

AilviiutuKea of HoapMala,
A German professor declares that a

poor man in 11 hospital Is better oft
than a rich patient in his owu house,
and he hopes that this fuct will help
to overcome the prejudice. against hos-pitals.-- N.

Y. Bust,
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